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YetterdayFair and much colder tonight and 
Wednesday; strong northwest winds 
diminishing tonight.
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WAR CLOUD AGAIN LOOMS OVER DARDANELLES 
HUNT CITY FOR “BLACK HAND” MURDERERS

■BROUGHT AT
II MRS. CLARA PHILLIPS, RIMMA MAV 

H AMMER MURDERER.
ESCAPES PRISON CELL

N. Y. JURIES PETTHUZELLII

Mrs,- Madalynne Obenchain

FORCE HR ON 
DARDANELLES

INVESTIGATE I KIN IN FEAR
KLANSHEN OF KILLERSVISITS CITY Aided by Friends on Outside, Jealous Slay- 

of Mrs. Meadows, Cuts Her Way Out ■ 

of Los Angeles Jail and May Be Safe on 

Mexican Soil—Declared She Would \ot 

Serve Time for Killing—Was Sentenced 

to Ten Years' Minimum

er
Lausanne Conference Ad

journs After Reds Give 
Turks New Hope

Probes Ordered After I)e- Absent Themselves From
Funeral to Escape “Black 

Hand” Vengeance

Rainfall During Night of 
Heat Benefit to County ( 

Farmers

fiance of Hylan’s Order 
Not to Organize

RUMANIA WITH ALLIES 
FOR DEMILITARIZATION

HOPE TO RUN
DOWN MURDERERS

ATTORNEY SCORES 
ORDER’S PRINCIPLES

CITY WATER SUPPLY 
NEAR I),ANGER POINT

LOS ANGELES. Doc. 5 (United j 
Presst.—Mrs. Clara Phillips, under) LAUSANNE, Deo & (Vnltod Prw i 

—Outmaneuvsrtng
Local police were silent today asNEW YORK. Dec. 5. (UnitedThe prolonged drought which has 

I>»en almost contlnotis since the lat

ter part of September was broken 

What

a 10 year to life sentence for beat- j 
Ing Mrs Alberta Meadows to death 
with a hammer, escaped from the

Rurop«*«

9tst*»m*n 'by ih* joint diplomacy of! 

the Turks and Russians at Lausanne 

has nearly checkmated the Allies.

ofPress).—Two grand juries .today, to the progress they have been mak- 
were Instructed to begin Investlga j )nK jn getting at the bottom of the 
tlon of the Ku Klu* Klan In Nawl 
York City.

■*;

Horen. Petrurelll killing and malm* . county Jail today.
. ;ng, and the finding of the hack-d; Three bars had been «awed from 

Th» probes were ordered by Judge | rorpse in the Christiana river marsh I the window 1n her eell.
Francia X. Mançuso, of the Court, ]a!st Thursday. I Guards saw the woman at 2 a. m.,
of Oenara! Session. following defl-| Too mu(.h publicity would hamper and It la behaved she escaped after 
ance by the klan, of Ma yog Dylan * j th<1 w#r(t of the police,” Captain of'»hat time with the aid of eome one 
orders not to organize here. Man-, netectlvea Benson said, " and there- [ outside the wall of the prison, 
cuao. apeakmg before the Jurlea. de- fore , |hjL„ fv, further lnfor. Posrt. were formed and calls to
V V ? °T °.f mation at this time relativ. Io th. «»I Pans of Bouthern California
New 1 ork by the klan. la aimed not murijer (were broadcasted for officers .to aid
only at Negroes. Jews and Catholic.. ; ome|#I of lnfor- . J" purault.

(Continued on Pa** Eighteen)

Jlate yesterday and today.
. might have been a serious situation 

fn this city was averted wh;n rain 
e'arted falling last night and con
tinued until about 7 o'clock this 
morning. In many places In the rural 
•part of the State the lack of rain had

> caused wells to go nearly dry and 
• crlous'y hampered’ farmers In doing 

their fall plowing, and many late
• « rons are practically ruined, 

conditions In Wilmington were not |
• serious, the Brandywine had gotten] 

s-> low that If rain had not fallen j
• when it did residents might have had I 

Other state«
' were more seriously affected than | 

was Delaware by the drought.
• The ground became so baked and ] 

bird that It was next (o Impossible
: >r farmers to plow or try to work' 

Wells that had not been dry for [ 

Continued on Page Eighteen, .

'NWÊ
The Near Eastern conference 

stands adjourned ifntll Wednesday 
while Marquis Curxon, M. Barrer» 
and Marqula D1 Gnrronl cable their 
government's tor further instruction«.

The Allies were unable to draw 
the Turks Into a declaration of policy 
which they could oppose and the 
only course now open to them 1« 
again to resort to ultimata.

The Allied delegations do not con- 
] real their anger with Tchltcherln. 
j who la considered the probable au

thor of the preeent situation, 
i The Russians presented a plan for 

(Continued on Page Eighteen)
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While ! V’At the Jail all wm fumultou» con
fusion.

mation has been e*«led it hap been * 
j earned from another source -that • 

the police have not given tip hope of |er'dl* ‘he rg!><,rt,d **c*t,r 
setting the murderers ( believed at flr.t that Mrs. Phillip.

It Is reported shat a free hand ha. mi«ht hav<1 "C*’pTd durt"* "* 
i been given the Bureau of Police cltement of Madalynne Obenchain a 
' the matter of expense and that noth. T'tVf 'riV" ’ÎL* J"‘ ,1*"t nl?h,1' bu' 
Ing will be l.ff undone that m.y',h* offl,''r' 1*"‘ d,ctar'd

throw light on th* identity of th*i 
murderer or murdererp of Pettni-

Jailers could not st flrit 
It wap. 50 PER CENT. STOCK 

DIVIDEND BY DUPONT
y.V %

to curtail use of water.

4t

■ Directors of E. I. duPont de Ne
mours * Company today declared a 
50 per cent stock dividend, payable 
December 2». 1922, to holders of
common stock of record December;

that the escape was made early this 
morning by the way of the window.

Warnings received mysteriously 
hy officers after her arrest that she 
would never go to the penitentiary, 
were recalled today by jail attaches.

They also recalled her calm de
meanor while on trial and before 
her trial; her remarkable suppret- 

j «ion of all emotion and how she 
smiled when she was convicted and 

I later when sentence was pronounc
ed. This display of confidence, 
they believed, resulted from the 
knowledge that she would win her

IRELAND IS FREEV -i7*' ; / a 
iff

(Continued on Page Ttn)

// CONFIRM STEVENS 
.AS POSTMASTER

; 1*. 1922. This action follows the 
• authorization t»y the stockholders of 

'an Increaae in the common capita!j 
] stock, which will capitalize a pan ’ 

of the surplus already permanently 
After sJ)\!ng 19 months in the Los Angeles jail charged with the mur- , .nvested in the company's business. I 

Ider of her sweetheart. J. Belton Kennedy. Mrs. Obenchain has haen dis
missed. Five juries failed to convict her.

s’ " S-DEFUSE PERMIT - MRS. CLARA PHILLIP«

I
freedom, regardless of what courts 
and Juries' might say.

Mrs Phillips was sentenced more, 
than a week ago and was being held InSUfgCfltS KCSUITIC Guerilla

h're Uka i Warfare on Eve of New

Government
FOR m FINE Special to The Evening Journal.

DecI WASHINGTON,

At a meeting of the board of dl- J nomination of Stanley 8. Stevens to 
rectors of theUerculea Powder Cora- be Postmaster at 
pany today, a quarterly dividend of Del.. which was i |
1H per cent, was declared on the a few days ago was among those 
common stock, payable December favorab.y acted upon by the Sen- 

: ;* to common stockholders of record ate yesterday. The confirmation of

l___TheHERCULES OO. DIVIDEVD.

Delaware City, 
nt to the SenatePi. HIT H IS. OBENCHAIN DEMOCRATS PLANHOUSE BLAZE. Street Directors Turn Down 

Aplication for One to 
Chester, Pa.

HEALEY PLEASES AS 
GOVERNOR-GENERAL

Decemlmr 19, from which tiaA# hooka. William P. Sa’terfle.d. to he Post- 
for Th “(Van«f*W Vt' cbmfnon stock master at Dover, will probably beFIRE FIENDS AND BORED FREE will he closed until after tjia payment confirmed at an executive «eselon of

the Senate wtthfn a few days. FOR LEGISLATURE IS SUSPICIOUS»of dividend.
LONDON. Dec. 5 (United Press). 

King George today gave a-went to the 
HlII* establishing the Irish Free State. 

Viscount Cave, the Lord Chan-

! Confer at Dover on Organi- Fire Marshal Not Prepared ; r**a tbo [«t»i aawnt to th-
° i _ _ , r- 1 I House of Lord* this afternoon, fom-

zation and Proposed to Say Firebug Endan- pieting enactment of the insh wn*. 
Legislation * gered Watsons

NO NEED FOR IT, -------- *
THEY CONTEND‘ “Home Guards” Told to

---------  Shoot First and Ask
Questions Later

No Conviction in Kennedy \ hbott Oil Preferred List foi'

Murder Trial After Five J J

AttemPts Future Rhodes ScholarshipThe application of John P. Lund 
end Harry Sohn. 1907 Market street, |

, for a permit to operate a bus line
between this city and the Pennsyl- ■ HOPF TO FND 
vania State Une. out the Philadel-! r

* phia turnpike and then to Chester. I TERROR REIGN SOON
wwm refused by the Street and Sewer,

I Directors at the.T weekly meeting 
thl* morning. The two men made j 

their application in writing la*t week mysterious eerie» of barn Are« in 
**nd the matter Wan taken under ; Chester. Delaware and Montgomery 

consideration by the <l'rcctors yesterday in
J’resident Andrew L. Johnson in ■
«rating the action of the directors West Chester, when State police 

In refusing the perm.t said "While heads conferred with District Attor- 
H is a painful thing for <he directors ney w Butler Windle and other of- 

‘ to do. we feel it a public duty to 
refuse your application, as the route 
over which you desire to operate ;

' j our buses has ample provision for , cyC]jB 
and this additional

DUBLIN, Dec. 4—(United Presst 
Irlah Insurgents resumed rhelr 

J guerilla warfare todwy on the ere 
of the actual estabtlehment af the
Free State.

Sixty "rebels” who ambushed Free 
Sfatsrs west of Cork, were driven off 
with machine gunfire. They wars 
clooely puraued and heavy o»s,« • ••

6—Democratic i of Pfre, has completed hla Invest!- inflicted a* they lied Into heevy 
; members of both branches of the|jçaf1on of th# tira that destroyed the woods near Drtmoleague.

; coming Legislature are meet.ng |hom, of Andr,w Watson, at Colonial Following passage of th# Mfe *e 
here today to diaeusa tentative plans _ . tabllshlng the Free State by fhefor organizing the tiret Tuesday |n(l,«>,*h'*' Sunday morning, but Br!{,,h ^OUM of #f

January, and also to talk over pro-jl" not ready to state positively Just ,n jrregular coop planned hare re

posed new legislation • how the fire started, although he tonight (lew about Dublin.
Every Democratic member nt .hJnkg ]t have been due to a The Insurgent Repub’loanz. thsse

both <h» Senate and House I» at- . .. reporta aald. are prepared fer a lagt
•ending the conference. Dr. William ’ * (Continued on Page Flgtitee»)
F. Hoey of Frederica chairman of: Policemen who were early on the 

: the Democratic State Committee.! (Continued on Page Eighteen)
I called the meeting to order at tho 
.Hotel Richardson shortly after 121 

(Continued on Page Eighteen)

WOMAN WILL TRY 
TO LIVE DOWN PAST MURPHY AND CULVER MAY HAVE STARTED

IN THE FLUELIKELY TO PRESIDE,LOS ANGELES. Deo 5 (United 
Pr^v)—Madelynne Obenchain 1» free ; 
today to remime her romantic ca-j 
recr, or In her own word», to “live . 
down the things that have hap-j 

pened.**
The pretty woman, her fare »ad-! 

dened hy long imprisonment, almost * 
ran from Jail to a waiting closed car 
outside when the case against her1 
and Arthur r*. Burch was dismissed

m£:y:Organized investigation of the

•-”>y
Marshal Alnscow, of the BureauSpecial to The Evening Journal. 

DOVER Dec.

J* ■ so, i m

mm• C

ficlals. The decision was to re-en-
...V

dt ...

force the local police with State 
troopers, mounted and on motor- hy the court on motion of District 

Attorney Lee Woolwine.
I The Investigation will he under Woolwine told tho rourt that In-; 

meana would only add to the al-,tho direction of Major h. G. Adams, »"niuch ns five Juries had disagreed 
congested condition».’ superintendent of State police. on whether the two were involved

The m^n. who were preeent after j through Major C. M. Wilhelm, Chief the midnight murder, of J. Belton 
hearing their application refused j Qf the Bureau of Fire Protection; Kennedy, -prominent broker, near. 

a a»ked the director» »hould they de- *j. w. Morgan, deputy superintend- *lis vine-covered bungalow home,
#« e to operate their buse» between ent, and Arthur H. Fineley and fhe*“e no hope for a verdict.

other town and this city would ThomasG. Ryan, deputies of Major? Following the dismissal, the de- 
Wilhelm. They established a tern- | tense attorney. Schenrk, swore to a

complaint charging Burch, still dap- 
Burch

■
t » >■traupportation lès». •)'

; >- AOOF9ÜD of thett.
State Detective John Mtwa thl* 

arrested Clarence WTsIte. 
(United colored, on a charge of larceny. H« 

Harding today will be given a hearing this after-

ready

I RENOMINATE BUTLER. morning1:;
rt1' WASHINGTON. Dec. 5

- J. ) Prcw).—.Preeldent 
i renominated Pierce Butler, of Min- noon before Mglatrate Ftmdley.

White Is said to have entered the

.morvefame ENDED LIFE W ITH
BULLET IN HEAD

(Continued on Page Eighteen.) it- neaota. to be aaeletent Juetlce of 
the Supreme Court, following th# home of Andrew Cabhageatalk, In 
failure of the Senate yesterday to Hawkins’ Lena, near Buttonwood,

November 2*. and atolen wearing

:-ff: «mporary station In West Chester and
will have the sub-station at Malvern i »,er and Bto*c, with insanit}-.

‘ to cover the Main Line section. was removed from jail, arraigned
entire Seid force of the Bu- (Continued on Page Eighteen.) 

»ent :

;A.Ÿr ■

‘ RUSSIAN REDS HAVE 
' REPRESENTATIVE HERE

i»
confirm hla nomination.

The 
reau of Fire

V apparel valued at 9118.
Protection was

Into the three counties today and 
— I troopers will be drawn from various
Dec. 5 (United section of the State and mobilized 

government of in West Chester within the next two

Pedro Garaaeo. who lived In Wil
mington several month» ago with ! o'clock.—Adv.

Young's Studio, das» tonight. 1.15

THINK PENN WAS
COCAINE VICTIM

Ww$ Mundy Bros. Sell Furniture.—Affr. •■ H - ■*
Louis Marino, 29 East Front street,; 
died In the Philadelphia General 
Hospital at 4. SO o’clock yesterday 

I afternoon where he had been con
fined since September 17 as the r*-! 

suit of a bullet wound, said to have ; 
been »elf Inflicted. Marino, who war 
a second cousin of the dead man, 
was hla only relative In America. 
Garasao waa about 29 years old and 
had been In this country a little more 
than two and a half years.

Marino, who la employed at the 
Delaware Pulp Mille was not at 
home this morning but hla wife 

! showed telegrams and a letter from

WASHINGTON, j£:

Pandits Steal $17,000 From 

Two Victims; Try Rum Theft

Press).—The soviet 
Russia now has an unotflelal repre- days. m m ri '... !..

The Bureau of Police and Coro- j 
ner Bullock are Investigating the 
death In the Homeopathic Hoapltal. : 
yesterday of Albert Penn. Negro, at
tributed to cocaine poisoning.

The Negro was found in an un-1 
conscious condition in a second { 
story back room at -5 Klund street, 
early Saturday night, and removed 
to the hospital In the police am
bulance. He recovered conscious
ness shortly before midnight, but 
%gain became unconscious, dying 
yesterday morning.

When the force Is organized a 
Republic Patrol will be established. That, it 

I» believed, will mean the speedy 
capture of Iho Incendiaries and put 
an end to the terror thet reigns 
among the farmers In Chester and 
Delaware counties.

scntatlve here.

-BUThe Chita Far Eastern 
has combined with tho Russian sovi- 

• et and G oris E. Shvlrsky, repreeent- 
ative of the former government may 

be considered <m official of the

.J.-
•kc. -ÉM5r̂ ■

• 4^ '■

Police and detective« scoured Bal-now
• latter, it was stated at this office.

Sklvlrsky was 
trade delegation of the Chita gov- 

He ha« not been recog
nized by tho State Department.

The läst soviet representative was 
Ludwig C. A. K. Martens, who was 
deported because of alleged propa-1 

p.mda activities in behalf of com

munism.

WEST NEW YORK. New Jersey,
While Major Wilhelm was inclln- 

(Contlnued on Page Sixteen.)
Dec, 5 (United Press).—Beating the'tlmore today for two Negro ban- 
cashier of the Public Service Gas ! H.ho lut heM up Harrr
Company' and his motorcycle police 
escort into Insensibility, five band
its escaped today' .with 113.000 In 
money and check*.

! the hospital notifying him of Gar- Thc holdup was perpetrated In 
asso's death. Mrs. Marlr*> said thst daylight at the company's door, the 

i Garasso was evidently not In his robbers rushing from concealment 
right mind and that he had been just John Conroy the cashier.

■ found In a Philadelphia park with a i ha'1 seated himself In a sidecar of 
; bullet wound in hla head, « small ] Pa‘T°'|"»n TrunclIUtos motorcycle^ 
calibre revolver lying close by. ■ ' Je ' n men snatched

! Police said at the time, according h»ndU* ^ d heinc taken
,, , . , .. , . the satchel, which was being taken

to Mr». Marino, that death would (() a ^ ^ waped.
. While Charles David Abbott, Jr., a studious effort to emphasize that have been instantaneous had the

weapon been of larger calibre.

chairman of the

W: mù'.J
V. Ades, bnaker, shot htm and 

caped with (4519. Th# holdup oc

curred at Adea

i ornment. DETECTIVES PROBE w*
A.

leaving the

car. While one bandit snatched a 
bag with the money, the other (Ired 
three «hots polntblank at Adee.

His life was saved by a packet 
of letters over his heart. In the 
hospital one of ythe bullet» dropped 
out of His shirt. He received only 
one slight flesh wound.

His daughter, Hielen. and Miss 
Sophia Ulotkin. bookkeeper, were

»mr Dav€ Till,
An Investigation of the barr»- 

hurning in thl* State from Satur- 
1 day until Monday. Is being made 

At The Evening Journal Office. ' by State Detective Moore and other 
12.01 P. M.. .52 ! officers. While there were no more 

1.00 P. M...54 barn fires in Delaware last night, 
thé authorities are determined to 
make a" complete investigation es- 

....7,04 A. M. pecially of the Area that destroyed 
. ..4.34 P. M. the large barn on the Huber farm.

near Newark and the one on the

r<

TODAY'S TEMPERATURE CHARLES DAVID ABBOTT, JR.

Milford young man. graduate of Haverford, who is recommended 
' for scholarship-at-large In event of vacancy occurring

9,00 A. .M...47 
10.00 A. M.. .51

SI N AND TIDE.
i BALTIMORE. Md., Dec. 6 (Unit- with Ades.

, _. , , ; ..... , _   , Garasso had $190 in his pocket at «a press)—Armed bandits early1 ------------------------------
(state, failed to win the Rhodes schol- Abbott has been placed on a prefer-)the {,me and there was no lndlCatlon todav r,idpd ,he Standard Dis SEETHE MOVIES TOMORROW,

arshlp from the Delaware committee red list In tho office of the Amerl-) ;hat tj,e wound was other than self tmin? Company's warehouse, Invitations to tho Movies are ex- 
of selection on Saturday afternoon. [ can secretary at Swarthmoro Col- inflicted. Thl* occurred on Septem- i held up the guards and rolled out tended to six persons today through
he impressed the members of the ,ego ,nd there Is no tiling how soon *»#r 1. and after being treated at one flve barrel* of whisky before police our ClaMlfled Adverttalng Depart-

committee so favorably that they . . „ . . hospital the wounded man was arrived. Four of tho raiders were oient. Look tnrougn mt ciushm
have recommended to' Dr. Frank he ^ b* c,11,,d upon ,° fln a ] transferred to the Philadelphia Gen- arrP.,ted. adnt and If your name I* »her« crane

of cancy If the recommendation In hle.ereI Hospital, on September 17. ls believed a dozen members of to the Journal office and receive ire»
(Continued on Page eighteen). | ------------------------------- ; the gang escaped. (tickets for tw° ‘“f p*

The men arrested aald they were see the special production, Th.
I. O. O. F. DANCE Francis Gallagher. George Martin Good Provider, at the Queen and

Hall, and Harry Townsend, of Baltimore, 'Dusk to Dawn. at 'he Arcadia, 
The Peer)#** Or-and Walter M. Vaughn, Camden, Wednesday agiM. page

.today.

Haverford graduate, of Milford, this recommendation. In short, youngSun rises ....

oBun sets ....
Heart of Christiana.

High -water. . 12.25 A. M. 12.47 P. M. Foster farm, between New Castle 
Low water . . 8.00 A. M. 8.30 P. M. and Newport. Detective^ Moore vls-

------------- ----------------- ; ited the Huber farm last night and
For Clover Dairy Safe Milk phone began the Investigation. As far as 

1540-1541.—Adv. can be learned no evidence ha« been
(found to date indicating that either

£ ' o

* D
Aydelotte. American secretary 
She Rhodes Trustees, that he be ap- j 

pointed to Oil the first vacancy in the 
Knifed States caused by the deah. 
resignalon or disabiliy of any Amer-j 

lean now holding a scholarship, 
fact, the Delaware committee made* Phone 4126.—Adr.

■'
LOUT. . I barn was set on fire although that

on Monday, «eems «0 be the general opinion.
' A DELAWARE LODGE

JIMM.V WAkfTS A. ROCKING -tOESt 
A. DI?U(A AMP OODLES MOEE 

TUIW64 üPOH W« U«T WOULD Ru. 

Va BiG PEPAgTMSMT -gT&gS y

LOST—A bunch of keys.
between Ninth and M ll«on street# and '

Pennsylvania Ave. and Broome St. or, Fyersharp 
* 'NZS'ST A'f Car “'‘“Sc&t^peni EngFree. Brofaky's. 825 Mkt.

‘ Continued on Page Tw*nly-one.) ‘ —Adv.

\TCTROLAS REPAIRED.
Thursday evening. EdenWork guaranteed. 

In'l delivered.
Called for and 

Short's. I W. Fourth St.) Prizes In gold.
chestra. Adra;*a‘o

P-ncils. «1Waterman

N. J.50 c.—Adv.
74
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